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SECURES ORDER

RICH MEN CANNOT f . . .. V . .
V -- .. :

'-

-:( Specialty ;

Manufacturing
SCREW MACHINE WORK

GEAR CUTTING
DIES Special Tools
The finest and

"

most Tiried rat-chin-
e

tool equipment in the
Northwest '

C. M.M. C.
984 East 1 7lit StraW t

Sellwood too'

Concrete building recently completed at Nevada and Macadam streets to house one of Portland's industries

SELL: THEY BOOST

PRICES DW STREET

Those .'With : Big Holdings Not

Abie to Let Them Go Because

of Big Federal Income Taxes.

ao THEY BULL THE MARKET

Favorable Reports in Steel Situ- --

' ation and .Wilson's Improve- -.

ment Also Are Helps to Bulls.

-- 'Bjr Braadan WaU
York, Oct. 11. An uproar-ou- s

bull market was Wall street's
.'response Friday to the announce
ment. that union labor was surren-
dering in the steel strike and that
the president was very much im-

proved in health.
. tThose were not the only reasons tot
the advance in the market, however.
The biff underlying reason is that very
rich ' men cannot afford to sell on ao
count of the Income tax. Another rea--"

son' of almost equal importance is that
, there is a general expectation of a de-

cision from the supreme court exempt

TRAVELERS'
CHEQUES
' "

. Convenience, security and
economy are secured by

'
. the use of Travelers'
Cheques Issued by this
bank. They enable the
bearer to identify himself

- and are readily converted
into the current coin of
my country.

THE

CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE

PORTLAND BRANCH

Fourth and Stark Streets
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

6 TO 8 O'CLOCK

(ItornlahM br Orcrback Cooks CaJ
The - National Enameling company is

expected in well Informed quarters, ac-
cording to Financial News, to show
more than $20 a share for the common
stock this year.-.- ; Buying of the stock
lately, has been partly based on this,
according to current gossip.

'The outcome of the steel strike has
clearly demonstrated that this country
is In no real danger of revolutionary
uprisings of importance," says a leading
stock exchange Institution.. . ,:

Ohio Cities stpck is reported to be
going steadily out of the market.

The best features of the' latest earn-
ings statement of Republic Iron & Steel
are said to be the indication of a book
value of $280 a share. v -

Utah copper is being strongly recom-
mended as a desirable purchase when-
ever the price declines a few . points.
Great confidence is expressed in prom-
inent wire houses that purchasers of
rails and coppers will yield Jbig profits
later. ' -

Union OH company of Delaware is
expected by well Informed Interests to
become a speculative trading favorite.

The public is displaying great interest
in the motor accessory group and there
is a large following being built up.

American Locomotive and Retail Stores
are still well bought

Accumulation of International Paper
common la reported to have been taking
place recently for pool interests, which
are much, encouraged over enormous de-
mand for paper and prospects ' that it
wty continue with high prices.

Bradstreets says labor unrest and in-
efficiency are apparently only clouds on
the commercial horizon, now that living
cost agitation has waned and prices
seem to have reached an equilibrium.

Germany will issue a new S per' cent
premium loan to the amount of 5,000,000,-00- 0

marks. .
;

- ".. -

Strike of longshoremen ties .up the
port here and threatens1 to extend to
Boston, Baltimore and Norfolk, ferry-
boat crews struck at midnight. ..'

Bradstreets reports 104 failures in the
United States this week against 86 last
week and 155 last year.

Twenty industrials 114.42, up 1.02.

J.V P. Morgan Co. make a weekly
offering of 90 day British treasury bills
to bear 6 per annum, compared with
5tf per cent for the past several months!

New York city budget in 1920 is likely
to be S300.000.000, an Increase of $50,000,-00- 0.

compared with the present year. '

Traffic in New York harbor was com-
pletely paralyzed today by the worst
marine strike in the history of the city;

PACIFIC COAST BaXK 8TATEMEHT
Portland Banki

naringv TW W- - k. V- -r AaMonday . . .t 8.822,120.58 S.321 .725.17Tuudiy , 6,404,(188.80 6,522,789.84
Watlnewiajr ,B.S7.40R.14 5.401,180.04
Tlmreday. . . H.44.B8.A 5.a3.ft4.1RFriday . . 6.414.1407 .189.7SS.23
Saturday . . 8.41121.79 6.189.78.22
Weel 848.384,710.84 180.889 083.12

Spokane BUnki
Clearinn Saturday. $ 2,884 565.00
Balance Saturday 882 800.00

Tacorn dankt
flearihga Saturday $ 1.216 538.61
Balances Saturday .. 481 773.46

8cUI Bank.
nearinca Saturday 8 7.289 638.00
Balances Saturday 1,427, 640.00M Vrvtr lJ n Bank.
Clearing Saturday 827fl55 707.84
Weekly elearinn 8168.145 663.41

Let AngaJt anki
Clearings Saturday f 5.489 601.00

Keea Toar Hesey la the West

PORTLAND
WIRE AND IRON

WORKS
Second and Columbia Sts.

Main Z0O0

Maaafaetarers of Safety Deposit
Boxes, Iat.rlor Tsslt Eqnlpmeat.
Ornameatal Iroa for Basks sad
Offlee BalldlBf, sad Miscellastost m
iroa ana. w ire nors. 01 an Jtiaas,

IMPROVED DRAG SAW
A new Idas la the ehiteh, so haporbret sito alaoat doabl the vela, of Um ssachlaa.

Write for ooBplota drauiptios. B as lot

Marine, Steam, Gas and Oil
Engine Work

sod Mag yaar sapslrs to aa. Wa do thlass
qnlrkly. aad aav. had Ions eapwieae. ta this
work..

Coast Engrine &
Marine Works

Bseessaors to Sopplt At Itatetrrioa
toot of East Tarlor St

Phone East SMS. Portland,

THE

W.G.McPhersonCo.
. ITIaetesatB aad Wllioa Sts.

SHEET METiL
AND PLATE WORK

FOR SHIPS

Thayer, Shaver &
Gul ley Machine Co.

General arsehlsltts aad
Ballders of

- MARINE
j MACHINERY

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS '
ttl.lU EAST WATER STREET

CHAS. O. 0L8EN, Proa,

PORTLAND PATTERN
WORKS

THE LAROEST AND REST
BQUIFFEO ON TNE OOAST

Eaat . 174 B. Watm St,
Ess., Tabor 4478, Portland, Ox.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
'

& FOUNDRY
PORTLAND, OBEOON.

Eoslnaafs, roandars. sltchinlats, Boilamakars,
BaildlDC and Struetoral Iroa Work. Noted t, for Quick and SatiafaMory lUpsira.

W. Ooaraotao STai7(hin.

SPECIALTY FOUNDRY &
MACHINE WORKS

Basil Brass Bad Iroa Castfars
Contract Work Solicited

E. 7th and Belmont. a 1401

THE SILENT NIGHT
MATTRESS

Onr. aw enatlon. filled wHh Silk fait, sold at
$50 and on AO nights' frw trial. IT'S THS
BEST MATTRESS IN THB WORLD!

UnitedManufacturing Co.,Inc.
S71 SANDY BOULEVARD. v East 870.

Davis-ScottBelting-
Co.

Orevoa Made Fare Oak Tasted
Leather Belting

HS.11M1S CsUa Aresae
TaL East Ses. Pertlasd. Orvoa
.. rrt tpnnvii u.w. .

ing-- stock dividends from income tax
payments. - . . ,"

More than a score' of bi7 corporations
stand ready to declare such' dividends
the moment . they . are officially pro-
nounced immune, -

Another reason for some of the buying
was the expectation that the supreme
court would hand down a decision in
favor of the Southern Pacific In the oil
case.

'It will be seen, therefore. that It Is
really a market of great expectations.
It Is none the less a substantial market
for the very : beat kind of Investment
buying is in progress.

In the afternoon there Vas the usual
profit taking--' and it ' was particularly
heavy ' Friday, because of the -- holiday
next Monday. But in spite of the profit
taking, the market showed material net
gains, for gross advances . were very
large in many cases." , ;

MEXICATT PETBOLE3I HIGH
Mexican Petroleum crossed 150, there-

by establishing- - another high record.
Threats of a coal strike helped all the

oils. Motors very naturally J sympa-
thized with the oil stocks in whose prop-
erty they ' are an important , factor.
Chandler was the record breaker of the
day, going up 35 points, a new record.

Tobacco stocks attracted respectful at-
tention all day. The street Is beginning
to realise vaguely that, something big is
going on in tobacco. The tobacco stocks,
by virtue of what, is being done, win be
lifted from the speculative market and
put in a class of highly conservative In-

vestments. - , ' ,

, All companies manufacturing and selli-
ng- beaver board, a wall board, have
been consolidated in the Beaver Board
companies. Imbrte & Co. are "offering
part of the total authorized issue of
115,000,000 7 per cent preferred stock of
the new company.

Directors of the Liberty National bank
have voted a payment to all clerks to
25 per cent of their salaries for the
quarter ended September SO as addi-
tional compensation.

The Export association announces that
the Russian trade situation will be dis-
cussed by reorganised authorities at
one of the sessions of the foreign trade
convention to be held in New York,
October IS and 17.

Harry T. Collins, trade commissioner
at Brussels, has notified the department
of commerce that American exporters
are now afforded ample banking facili-
ties in Belgium. Banking branches have
been opened In Brussels for the Ameri-
can Foreign Banking corporation, the
Guaranty Trust company add the Na-
tional City bank. The American Ex-
press company has a branch at Ant-
werp.

Net September earnings of the Gem.
Star and Evei Ready safety razor com-
panies, recently consolidated into the
American Safety Razor corporation,
amounted to $238,000, according ' to
George I Storm, president of the cor-
poration.

J. P. Morgan & Co. have announced
that the S50.000.000 American Telephone
& .Telegraph company three-ye- ar $ pe?
cent notes have been oversubscribed.

Pie crusts are bound, er imped and
trimmed at the same time with a new
kitchen utensil.

and Savings Deposits

Braiich i

Stark Streets
J. T. BURTCHAELL, jk ;,

Asj'tv Manager.
i i

FlOR ANGLERS SPOONS

Coin Machine' Manufacturing

f Company Will Furnish --Year's .

Supply to Eastern Man.

An order for 750,000 ana-len- t' spoons
of various styles and sizes has been
awarded to the Coin Machine Manufac-
turing company by the John J. Hllde-bran- dt

company of Portland and ort,

Ind. This order represents a
year's supply. of spoons for. the Hllde-bran- dt

company, according to Captain
W. H. .Gray, jnanager of the Coin Ma
chine company, and a number of skilled
workmen will be engaged in their manu-
facture for several months at the com-
pany's-., plant, , 984 East Seventeenth

' "street.'
The Hildebrandt company is one of

the oldest and ' largest concerns in the
United States engaged in the manufac-
ture of fishing tackle and the placing
of this order with the Portland plant
Is a recognition of superior skin and
service. The plant of the Coin Machine
Manufacturing company is working at
capacity on this and similar orders.

Oil Stocks Active
And Right Decision

By Court Will Help
Oil stocks continued in active demand

during the 'week, notably 'Standard Oil
issues. States the WaU Street Journal.
Much of the buying 6f Standard ' Oil
Issues appears to be in anticipation of
a- - favorable decision by the supreme
court of the United States as to the
taxability of stock dividends as income
In the event of a favorable decision it
is expected that several of the leading
Standard Oil companies will readjust
their capital through stock dividends..
.Standard OH of New Jersey. Standard

Oil of. Indiana and Standard OU of
New York were in particularly good
demand. -

In the listed oil stocks Mexican Pe-
troleum remained the feature of the
market. The development of the fuel
oil business is expected to be of great
value to this company, because " of its
control of enormous supplies of oil- - suit-
able mainly for fuel.

4,994,355 Pounds
Of Copper in Year

Boston. Oct. . 11. In the past year,
Ray Hercules Copper company pro-
duced 4,994,365 pounds of copper. It
cost the company 17 cents a pound to
produce its metal in August and prac-
tically the same figure in the follow-
ing months. October started in with a
heavier tonnage of ore going through
the mill and provided nothing unto-
ward should occur the company will fin-
ish the month with over 1,000,000 pounds
of red metal produced. With the in-
creasing tonnage It is expected costs
this month will, be nearer 15 cents a
pound than the figure of the previous
60 days.

Spokane Clearings Increase
Spokane. Wash., Oct. 16. Bank clear-

ings jumped in Spokane from 88.783.251
a year ago to 115,972,567 this week. The
gain Is 81 per cent.

Monday Banking Holiday
In observance of Columbus day. Men-da- y,

October 13, banking Institutions of
Portland will be closed.

- President Wilson again had a good
day Friday. .

followins prices: Close
High TjOW Chwe Friday

8100.18 8100.12 8100.12 8100.12
85.24 95.20 05.20 95.20
94.20 94.08 94.10 94.14
93.42 95.40 98.40 95.40
04.26 94.16 94.20 04.20
09.86 85.78 85.80 95.80
94.22 04.16 94.20 94.20
99.84 99.80 99.80 99.82
90,84 99.82 99.82 99.84

WASMIMOTOM ST.

Compass

1

1 r
.FEDERAL; TAX EXEMPT '

BONDS
: . Local "Securities

- 207-- 8 Northwesters Bank
J- - ""Building ,y .

, PORTLAND. OR. -

The Portland Rubber mills gives em-
ployment to about sixty men and its
payroll amounts to approximately $75,-0- 00

annually. The new building is lo-

cated oh a five acre tract and ample
provision has been made for future e
panalon of the industry, and Mr. Hunt-tngto- n

announces that the present work-
ing force will probably be doubled dur-
ing the coming year.

A branch plant opened at Seattle a
few months ago is said to be in a flour-
ishing condition under the management
of Harry B. Hall. Other branches are
planned to carry the business to other
sections of the Pacific coast territory.

The Portland Rubber mills is handi-
capped in the eastern market by adverse
freight rates. The rate to Minneapolis
on rubber goods shipments from Port-
land is 18.70 per 100 pounds, compared
with a rate of less than one dollar from
points -- on the Atlantic seaboard. The
freight rate on manufactured rubber
products from the Atlantic coast to
Portland is $2.60 per 100 and from Port-
land to Atlantic coast points the rate on
identical shipments is $4.(5.

In spite of . artificial advantages in
freight rates given eastern rubber man-
ufacturers the Portland concern is able
to control the northwestern market The

OREGON BRASS
WORKS, INC.

BRASS FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS

Bronze, Brass. Copper, Aluminum and
Composition Castings. Finishing, Poiisn
ing and Plating Sash Ban and Brass, Railing
Second asa Everett Ste Fortune, Or.

Faoaes Broadway U7S. 7

Hesse4IartinIron Works
460-47- 4 E. Taylor St!

Saatoasn, Foondan, Mechanioa
Marias aiacaiasry, Contmetots Eaalpatat

gamaia MseblsTf

raeirio coast pnoDuora pon .

paoifio coast iNourrnict i
Rasmnssen & Co.

Makers of

PamtsandVaniish
N. E. Cor. 2d and Taylor

Portland, Oregon '

CONCRETE GARAGES
Cement Sidewalks,

WalU, Floors y '

Get our estimates before th rainy
season.

CALL SELLWOOD lt, -

ARROW CEMENT LAUNDRY

TRAY CO.

WHEN IN NtSO Or SUCH
THINK Or THB , ' f

OREGON PAPER
BOX FACTORY

241-24- 5 Stark St.
THB-

- HOMK Or TMK BEST
. AT LOWEST PRICES

F. DielschneicJer, Prop.
MAIN 8tS. ' ,

Steve Works
MANUFACTURERS OF .

HIGH GRADE

Stoves and Ranges
:' 'TL'SK. TOUB DKALEB

OR0ER YOUR KAD9ERLT

Vow. and eaa gtn ft tatt atUntloat ' Doat
watt uatU Um old of Wlatii. W. aaake ttesa at
ftml sad boitar rtrat tbav Wili laK for daeadam,

J. J. Kadderly
1S0 FIRST ST. MAIM 1SSZ,

nuality of the goods manufactured and
the price at which they are offered meet
every demand of the public and Insure
the support of buyers of rubber goods
i-- this territory.

Have you tasted
KNIGHT'S NEW
Rogue River CATSUP?

. e

it is delicious 1
Ask your Grocer

KNIGHT PACKING CO.

Portland, Oregon

Portland Furniture Mfg. Co.
Ifakars of

COUCHES, LOUNGES,
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS
1249-125- 9 Macadam Road'

Mala 809

"HUMTV-- OUR MOTTO .

T.W. STOREY
Manufacturer of

HIOH-ORAD- RIVCT SITS HIOH
SPSCO OOUNTIRSINKS OHISILS.
PUNCHES DISS, KTO. NEAT TRiAT-MKH- T

or STIIL OUR SRKOIALTV.

TEL. IAST 070 1 UNION AVE.

H. W. HOECKER
MOORE-MEGHOlCOM- P ANY

ShaM Matal JobWno. SkrltflhU
and Oorntcaa, Roof Ins, Auto-- ,

mobile Repairs and Vtntllatlnfl
C2S ASH ST. : PORTLAND, OR.

AUTO DOCTORS
Wa Out 'Km Quick, and De Not Rek Tea,

Oonau Ration

FREE!
WILLAMETTE OAS tNOINI 4

MACHINE WORKS
East Sd and urnsltfa. " East SSS

ENGLISH RREANPAST TABLES, .

. FOLDINO CAMP TABLES, JU-
VENILE FURNITURE

West Coast Specialty Co.
MANUFACTURERS FURNITURE

AND WOOOENWARE
100 North Firm 8U Fortland, Ortea

sl. m m rs j--
..

PORTLAND SALTED NUT CO.
17S 11th SL, Near MerrlMH. Mais 44SS.

MASS IIT OBEG09

Portland Bolt & Mfg. Co.
9. V. LEWELLTDr, XST.

tl ills Street Worts -

Solta, mods. Opsat Bods. Took IHm, IbtHaaa
Baildlas Iroa at All Kinds.

Mala 8i.

WILLAMETTE
PATTERN WORKS

Phoae East ?
HI East "Water Street, Portlanl. Oreaoa

PATTERNS AND MODELS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

HIGHEST GRADE WORK OUR SPE-CIALT- T

BARRELS AND
CASKS

f And all Kind of Cooparaa. at
FINKC BROS OOOFBRAOB WORKS

1SS Madison. Hoar Brldsa. Mala 919

WESTERN TOOL AND
DIE WORKS

EsUblUtaed 16.
Third near Oltsan. .Andy Frits. Mgr.

The bawt equipped plant on the eoaat
devoted exclusively to the manufacture
Of PRESSED AND STAMPED SHEET
METAL- - SPECIALTIES and Dies for
producing-- them.

Ge P Rummelin & Son
IS ta. aear Wssa. SL

Furriers
C. G. Appltgath

' SHCCESSOB '
Ettab. IS7S. r Mala Its,

Pacific Stoneware Co.
5A to.", StS 'Sherleek

Pertlasd, .Oresoa ,
' " Evsnrthina; in Pottery ,

oV?ri Wiw liim

LIBERTY BOND SALES

Rapid expansion of the market for the
output of the Portland Rubber mills
has necessitated the erection of a new
factory building-- , a commodious con-
crete structure located at Nevada and
Macadam streets, in South Portland.
The building-- is 75 by 200 feet in dimen-
sions and in construction meeta every
demand of sanitation and factory effi-
ciency.

The Portland Rubber mills, organized
In 1912 by E C Huntington, first occu-
pied a smalt building at East Ninth and
Harrison streets. The principal output
of the plant consists of rubber heels and
solea, snown as the Portland Non-Sk- id

brand and , sold through Jobbers in all
Pacific coast territory.

Gaskets, valves and other moulded
rubber goods for mechanical uses are
also manufactured ancT find a rtady
market The.concern holds coast agen-
cies for several eastern manufacturers
of leather and rubber belting-- and does
a considerable business in supplying the
needs of lumber mills in Oregon and
Washington.

Raw. material for the manufacture of
rubber goods is imported from South
America and the Orient and a consider-
able quantity of reclaimed rubber is
also used. The plant is completely
equipped with every modern facility for
the manufacture of rubber goods and
the various processes are scientifically
arranged to eliminate waste or dupli
cation of effort. .

FIREPROOF STOVE

POLISH INVENTION

OF PORTLAND MAN

Product Has Wide Distribution
Both in Pacific Coast Cities

and in Eastern States. .

How many know that what housewives
declare is "the best stove polish in the
world" was Invented and 'is manufac-
tured in Portland? It is a fluid, and is
claimed to be the only thing of its kind
with a water base, thus effectually elim-

inating all danger from gasoline or ben-sin- e,

which is the base of all other
liquid polishes so far as known on this
coast The polish is manufactured in
a plant at East Eighth and Belmont
streets.- - ,

"The Adams Fireproof Stove Polish."
says Dan Kelleher, business manager
of the company, "Is the - Invention oT
W. Q- - Adams, and was originated by
that gentleman at a time when he was
conducting a stove repair shop in this
city. Mr. Adams, a native New Yorker,
came to Oregon on the advice of his
physician. He located in Salem and eng-

aged-in the stove and hardware busi-
ness, later coming to Portland, where
he took up the selling and repairing' of
stoves.

"It was while thus engaged that he
experienced several narrow escapes from
injury from exploding liquid polish, and
set himself the task of producing an
article which would not be dangerous
in the hands'of the most careless. This
polish is the result and today it is be-

ing marketed in alt the' large-citie- s of
the coast and In municipalities as far
east as Erie, Pa. It is today found in
hundreds of Portland kitchens, and it
Is ukely our own fault that it is not
in more of them. "' "'

"We have not advertised the polish as
we should. "We have kept our light un-

der a tmshel until now, but soon will
remove it from Its hiding. We intend
to tell oar home folk Just what we have
for them, and once they have found
this out. believe me they will , have no
other stove polish In their homes.

Flies of he company's oraers snow
buyers of the polish among: the big
wholesalers of every city on the coast
where there are jobbers, and by the
smaller stores .in the smaller cities. Moat
of thA stores in Portland sell It, the
buyer for tha; grocery department of
the Meier Frame estaousnmeni asserti-
ng- that It is the best stove polish seller
that store hanoies. - i

Easilv annlied. of great endurance, tne
Adams nolish sales are : growing more
rapidly than could be ; expected for a

ed product." Now that its
merits are to be given publicity the
polish-likel- y soon will be found in most
of the households of Portland.

U. S. Steel Profits
May Show Falling

Off' Nextl: Quarter
t ian!al rfnrfMi there Is some ap

prehension. In certain , quarters, aa to
wnat may do puo t ; ww

n h aMi virnors.tlon whenCAIUlUa r
the next quarterly, report is made pub
lic on. octener; imprw yiv..n. th tnrt wfll show a fall
ing off because of tho steel strike. . Ac-cordi-ng

. to one opinion ' expressed, this
will ' not be tha case, as the statement
Is expected to show up more favorably
than any of the previous quarters this
year. This ! is cue . to mi laci - inat
the turn In the steel trade following the
uncertainty v early 1 in tha year , came
about tne miaaie oi --rfune, aaa uni
tkmMiunii thA thinl smarter of . tha
year tha steel mills t were x working at
or .near capacity, and. at tha same time
shipments were-- on a- - large scaie. -- js
the. strtka did not begin unUl near the
end fof September, It Is not 'generally
believed that this has had any material
effect on' earnings. If tha strike con-
tinues much' lonrer, however, earnings
for tho last quarter' of the year ;will
show a "consisicraWe, reduction.

YOURfAYm
CHECK V

. I with the ' J

STATE BANK
-- V FIFTH AND STARK STS. 1

' A' 2EIi.8Y.,aT - Aeeeialt J -
tJ!! VA1L. Weleomed aidY Assreelatsd A'.

liberty bonds told in the New York market at
Saturday Open

Ha 8100.12
Fnt 4s 5.24
Second 4s 84.16
First 4Us 95.42
Second 4Kt 04.26
Third 05.84
Fourth 4Ul 4 94.22
Ftetory 44s 89.82rictorySKs 99.84

rWRTH '
,.

A Reliable
aa ll(llLl.tlM D k n . .

r

An account; with the Hibernia Sav-

ings Bank is like a reliable compass
guiding the depositor in his course

to success.' , r
Why delay saving until you are older?
Begin now. ' '

.

TheBank of talifornia
National Association

Founded In 1864 S

HEAD OFFICE ; SAN FRANCISCO
Branches at .

PORTLAND, TACOMA and SEATTLE.
t Conduct sa General Banking Business

AVe Carry Checking and Savings" Accounts,
Buy and Sell Foreign and Domestic

:

T :
V

" Drafts and Cable Transfers, i

, . Issue Commercial and Travelers'.; '

, ; .. Letters of .Credit and Travelers J

Checks for use throughout the World: ' I;

SAVWOG-COMMERCI- AL -- TRUST

POBTLAHD OALTAXTZIirO , WORKS
aaaaviat

Offlos and Works, a2d and Easd Sta,, Psttisai ,' -

P. SHARKEY & SON
Longr Straw Horse Collar "

EAST OAR AND UNION AVE, .

Multnomah Trunk & pag Co.
Wislassls saakert of Traaka, SaUeasaa, Baas.
TUassaaws. Aate Traaks, Eta. : SO-S- O B. Watas
SJL. Poftlaad. Os, Passes East Sd, S34.
Pendleton Woolen Mills

: - readtetoa. O. ' '

MAXUFACTUHEKS OF

Pore Fleece Wool Blankets
Isdiaa Bobs. StVaaier Bsf , Batk Boaaa

asd Asta Seses .

, mmi a. i sm .rj-J-V'

t, 'Xf$JaTa 1 r.r vi mffX.A tMCfTA Mfoa I

lci rtf7fVv mskWot,
liada In Portland l'

fe I OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 6TQ8 jsFjgSgP
... .... ':. ...

I

Pay Interest on Time ROBERTSON & EWING I CE: MACHINES
.Vreat the Oaly Complete Faetory la the EsUro Vortawest '

: ARMSTRONG'S
McINTOSH ICE 1V1ACHIN

. v Capital, Surplus, and Undiridod Profits; $17,000,000 b

iVCi iifihY4?

LIBERTY BONDS J 1

. . JTew York Qsetatleas, . .
... IatstyslMneladsd., '

1 ...,.$1US
- First'' . 4t. .

V BeeoaA ' 4s.. SMS.,
... First 4tts te.7 , s

Seeoad V.. i.tlThird ys........ ts.11 S
Fesrta 4H M.fS -

k Victory 4s lei.Jt
i W Bar aid Sen 'Aay Zj

Aasoaat ,

: Portland
Third and

W. A. MACRAE,
Mintger.

17


